FRIDAY March 25, 2022 ~ IN-PERSON/ZOOM CLUB MEETING
GUESTS
Crystal Maxwell of the Boys and Girls Club
Dave Healy, former club member back in town
Carolyn Okerfon of the Huntley Rotary Club

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ROTARY GOOD NEWS
1. Our Rotary spirit wear has arrived! Thanks Rosemary and Pat for helping us show our
Rotary spirit…on our sleeves or sleeveless.
2. Rotary anniversaries celebrated: Vince S(43 yrs), Don M(30yrs),Rosemary J(22yrs),Roger S(21
yrs)
3. February and March Rotarian birthdays celebrated with one ear piercing song: Ted G, Terry P,
Sean W, Bob F, Allen G, Rosemary J, Don C, Debbie S,
4. Huntley Rotary Club fundraiser Mystery Fare & Estate Sale on 4/30 at 5:30pm honoring the late
96 yr old Rotarian Warren Higgins Scholarship Fund and Wheelchair Foundation
5. Michael Erickson is looking for a connection to the Barack Obama Presidential Library to explore
their receptiveness to receiving a gold replica of the Congressional Medal of Honor from a
Tuskegee Airman
6. Allen Gabe auctioned off a 4some at Deerfield’s Riverwoods Golf Club and Randy Gangaloo
won the bid with a generous $200 contribution to our club foundation. Thank you Randy!!

HAPPY DOLLARS
Linda D, Gene and Brian B were all happy to attend our sister AM Club’s cookoff fundraiser
Crystal Maxwell was happy to accompany 75 boys and girls to a Windy City Bulls game
Don M was happy that not just our 2 allotted candidates but rather all 5 Vocational Scholarship
recipients were able to make it to the District 6440, thanks to our collaboration with the
Barrington Breakfast Club and our sister AM club
Jack L was happy to return from a family visit in California, many of whom he has not had the
pleasure of seeing in quite sometime
QUEEN OF DIAMONDS
Holly Fath won 5% of the $3400 Queen of Diamonds pot! Congrats to you Holly!!

FUN & FROLIC FINE MASTER ~Allen Gabe
After the usual no pins, badges and tardiness, Allen began by fining ME because I was on my
phone, notwithstanding my protestations that I was just searching for the link to pay the $5 I
suspected would be assessed.

Dave Healy for not contacting Allen upon arriving in town
Tom G for modelling our spirit wear, anyone who did not purchase spirit wear or did not pay for
it.
Gene for insinuating Allen was around when Paul Harris founded Rotary
Anyone in anyway affiliated with the Big 10 for their disappointing performance in the NCAA
tournament (even though at least as of Friday noon, Purdue(my bride’s alma mater) was still in
the hunt before getting knocked out by that Cinderella team…St Peter’s!

